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Ta DEMoRATs, of Pennsylvania,

have nominated Senator Dill for
governor. The Philadelphia Times
says he will be defeated. The
Washington correspondent thinks
differently, but says that his nomi.
nation is the result of a combination
between Senator Cameron for the
Republicans and Senator Wallace
for the Democrats, by which both
will be re-elected to the Senate.

TaE REPUBLIOANS IN Congress
endeavored to make capital by as,

serting that the Potter resolution
was meant to despose Hayes. Yet
the very next day when Harrison, of
Illinois, introduced a resolution pros
viding for an investigation in
Oregon and South Carolina, and
asserting the validity of Hayes'
title, the Republicans refused to
vote, thereby defeating a quorum
and preventing the passage of the
resolution. This closes their mouths
effectually. The fact is, there
are more Republicans in Congress
than Democrats who would like to
see Hayes pulled out of his seat, and
it is rumored that they are really
the ones pulling the wires in the
investigation.
WE HAVE RECENTLY had nothing to

say on the European question, be-
cause nothing worth mentioning has
transpired. One day there are
rumors of war ; the next, rumors of
peace. Count Schouvaloff, the
Russian Minister to England, has
been on an errand to the Czar, and
has returned. It is now 'thought
that the prospects of peace are

brighter. England and Austria are

pronounced in full accord, while
the Czar will yield in the matter of
Bessarabia but is bent upon erect-
ing the State of Bulgaria. The war

policy of Disraeli has just been
sustained in the Commons by an
immense majority. This is not an
indication of hostilities, but an
assurance that if war become neces-
sary England will enter into it
with the greatest vigor.

OF ALL SUDSTANOEs and com-
pounds in the world, nothing is
more harmless, in the general
opinion, than stove polish. One

* ~ would as soon dream of beating out1
a man's brains with a tallow candle,
or running him through the body
with a handful of soft soap as to
endeavor to end his days with stove
polish. But a recent event in New
York eity showvs that one kind of
stove polish at least is as dangerous
as dynamite or gunpowder. A few
weeks ago, a Mrs. Cole, who had
been married but three days, in
assuming charge of her new home
was engaged in polishing the parlor
stove with a compound known as
"Boyntoni's Liquid Stove Polish,'
when the stuff ignited and exploded
with such violence as to envelope
her in flames, and to inflict ftal
injuries from wvhich she died in a
short time. At the coroner's in.-
quest it was ascertained that the
polish was a compound of naphtha,
gasoline and black lead, and that it4 would explode if brought within
half a foot of a flame. The mer-
chant who sold the stuff knew its
dangerous properties but neglected
to give any caution, and in conse-.
quence a life is lost, People cannot
be too careful in using unknown
compounds, especially such as
betray the presence of kerosent,benzine or any other substance cf
the petroleum group.

More Troops.
Straws show which way the wind

bloive. Several announcements
have been made that Hayes will no
longer fight his party. He is also
reported as saying that the South
has treated him badly, and occa-
sionally we hear that he is going to
get even with her. Coupled with
all these oomes@the startling state-
mont made upon' o door of theRonee by' Congres an :Ellie, of

When asked to particularize he
asserted that two districts in South
Carolina, three in Mississippi and
some in Louisiana, beside others,
would be invaded. Without giving
his authority he pledged his word
that his phophecy would be verified.
Of course the possibility of such a

theory was scouted by the quid-
nunces. It would'have seemed pre-
posterous a short time ago. But
Hayes has backed down from his
former policy so completely, of late,
and has evinced such a desire to
get into the fold, that we may well
fear his acquiescence in the plots of
his party leaders. With them the
control of the next House is a

necessity, and to gain it they will use
every method of intimidation possi,
ble. A facile president is all that
is needed to bring back Ruger,
Merrill and Detrobriand to the
scenes of their former disgrace.
Those who argue that the Radicals
"will not dare do such a thing,"
should have learned experience
from 1876. Then Grant and his
party stopped at nothing, but were

guilty of outrages, the mere sug-
gestion of which a short time before
would have consigned anyone to
prison or the mad-houso. It is
therefore not at all improbable that
troops will be sent to the doubtful
districts of this and other States
whether they are asked for or not,
and that attempts at intimidation
will be freely made by the Radicals.
Let us not rest too secure. We are
still in the midst of a revolution.
Peace will not come finally except
over the grave of the Republican
party.
The National Democratic Com-

mittee met at the Arlington House
last Wednesday, Senator Barnum in
the chair and the Hon. F. D. Prince,
of Boston, acting as secretary. The
committee was full. The members
in convention were unanimous in
giving a hopeful account of the
prospects for the fall campaign,
especially those from the South and
West. Those from the North and
East thought they could hold their
own and possibly make some slight
gains. They regard the Potter
resolutions with favor.

NEW GOODS !

---o

W E call the attrntion of the ladlis' to

our now stock of

-FANCY NOTIONS.

Lace and Silk Tics in variaus shades,
Silk Bows in assortedl styles,

Colored Silk Handkerchiefs,

Fans in great variety,

Fan, Hlandkeh iefs and Dress Girdle,
A splendid assortment of Parasols,

Janilla Brazilian, Boiled Silk, and

Scotch Gingham.

Calicoes, Cambrios, Muslins, L.awns,
Figured and Brown Linens.

OUR STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Of every kind is complete and can be

bought

CHEAP.

Lets of other goods, which we oc:mnot
mention here for waait of room at

prices

THAT WILL SELL THEM.

McMaster&Brice.
FINAL DISCHARGE.

NOTICE is hereby given that on thetwentieth day of June next, ReubenP. Lumpkim and Troy T. Lumpkin,Executors of the will of Abram F. Lump.kin, deceased, will apply to the Judge orProbate for Fairfield County. for a finaldischarge and letters dismissory.
R. P. LUMPK!N, Exentutor.
TROY T. LUMPKIN, Executor.

may 10-Un____m_____

OFFIOB CotNRy COMMIRStoNEBS,WINNsBoio, 8. 0., May 22, 1878,
3rTR travelling public are cautionedJ.that If thy pass over Rinoaid'sBrid~e h t at .their own risk as
theMmmissipners tegard that

SPRiNG, 1878.

--- -

WE ate now receiving a splendid
line of

SPRING GOODS."

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Cambrios,
10 " Cretones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figured Centennial
Stripes.

ALSO,

Bleached Homespuns, Sursuckere, Cotton
Diaper, Tablo Linen and Damask,
and the prettiest assortmont Tab)o

Cloths and Doylies to match
in the market, and many

other goods which
please call and

exr mine.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool
Hats.

SIOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
Shoo department. We can now say that
we have tho most complete stock of
shoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD POS.
A NATIONAL STANDARD

WfISj,.IIO

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words randi Meanings not in otherDICTIONARIIEs.
Four Pages Colored Plates. A

Whole Library in Itself.
Invaluable in any Fami-

ly. And in anySc1ool.
Published by G. & C. MEItIRTAM, SpringfleltMassachusetts.

--WARMLY INDORSED BY-
Bancroft, Prescott
Motley, George P. MarshFlitz-G reene Hlallockc, John 0. WhittIer,N. P. WillIs John 0. Saxe, '

Elihui Burritt, Daniel W~ebtcer,It ttiu Chioute, 11. Corle.rige,Smaert-, Horace .\ann,More than flfty Colleg'e Presidents.And thie best1 American andl 'uropean Scholars.Contaius one-fifth more mxaatter than anyother, the smaller typo giving much more on a
page.Contains 000 Ilustrat ions, nearly three times
as many as any othier D)ictionary.

.iW" LOOK at the three plctures of a TiIP,on page liol,-these aione il lustrate0 the man-
ing or more than 100 wvords and terms far betterthan t.hey can be defluedc ini words.)More than s0.000 copies have been plaed( inl.he p)ubliC schooLs or the UTnit,-il States.Recommenided by 84 Statc SuperinltendlentsofSchools, and more than 50 College Presidents.Has about, 10,001 wordls and moaning-i not, inother Dictionaries.
Embodies about100 years of literary labor, isseveral years later than and other large Dic-tionary.
The sale of Webster's Dictionaries Is 20 times

as get as the sale or any other sories of Dic-
"August 4, 1S77. The Dictionar usedl in theGovernent Printing 0111cc is Webster's Un-

Isitnot rightly claimed that Webster' Is
THE NATIONAL STARDARD,

SPRING GOODS.

W~ E have just received a now and
Vpretty as.iortnment of

SPRING CALICOES

AND CAMBRICS.
The styles are now and pretty and thep rieen will suit the times. ('all and

look at them: they wvill bear the closest
inspectiont, and we take pleasure in
showing them. lWill receive in a few
days a full assortment of all goods in our

MOMASTER & BRICE.

FRESH MEDICINES,
SARSAPARILLA with Iodide of Po-

tassa, Liver Pills, Anise Seething
Drops, Extract of Buohu, Cattle Powders,
Cough Candy, Cherry Peetoral. Brown's
Cough Mixture, -Arpina Liniment, Es-
sencee of Ginger, Elixir of Grindelia for
Asthma, Worm Lozenges, Hair Restorer,
Essence of Lemon, Tooth Powders, &c.
These Medieines will commend them-

selves to physicians and to those personswho desire to know what they at'e swal-
lowing, since the recipe of eaoh is printednapan ts lnal.

W. G. ROCHE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

I AS removed to the store next to tle'
post-ofilco, where he will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and customers,

A full line of Samples will be kept on
hand, from which customers may make
selections. 1le now has the finest lino of
French and English goods over broughtto this market..

le is also prepared to out or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments. of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

.O- Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron-

ago, he solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROCHE.
TME CIAELESTON

THE DEMOCRATIC

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED IN CHARLESTON.

Official Journal of the City.
---THEE--

CHEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHLD IN THE

SOUTIH ATLANTIC STATES,

ONE YEAR, by Mail .............$8.
SiX DIONTHS ................... $4.
TRI-WEEKLY, per Annum ....... .

-CIRCULATES IN-

North and South Carolina, Georgia,Florida and Alabama,
- -

PUBLISHED BY TUE

Charleston Publishing Company.
A Democratic paper owned by the peo-ple and published in their interest.

-0-
The latest news by mail and telegraphfrom all quarters of the Globe.

-0-

.
E SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE. - cr

March 16-tf .

Groat Re&uction!
-HO! FOR--

--------

rp HE first House in tow'n to redus
WVhiskey to ten cents a drink, Ie

to five cents a glass and BilliardIs fifteen
cents perU gamet. Ilaving a largo anid w~el=
selected lot of Pure Liquors en ha'id of
which the following are a few of thme
brainds:
Pure old Kentucky Boeurbon, Cabinet,

XXXX and Baker Rye, Sour Mash Stone
Mountain Corn, a specialty, Cognac,
California, Peach and Apple Brandies.
Champagne, .Sherry and Port Wines.
Cincinne ti Lager Beer alwvays kept on
ic.e, and all sorts ot' fancy and cool drinks
prep)ared in the most tasty manner at

OUR HOUSE.
april 30-ti J. D. McCARLEY.

Best is CTheapest.
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq Machine.

Latest Invention, Producing Marvelous
liesults,

its surpassing merit places It beyonmd all com-petitIOn, nnid malhkes [t the cheapiest, notwith-standing the larg lndumcemnts ofTered by
rei eo ni,harunnIng, troublesomo, two-
Onily 31achineo in the World it,

Autontatic Fieatur'es, and
with n10 TIension1 to

ManRHge.
Write by Postal Card for Price List, List

of Offilcs, &o.
WILLCOX & OlI.1I1S S.M3.CO
(Co r. Dond St.) 668 P'rcscdway, )4. Y

~NTOTIX.E.
OFFICE COUNTY CoMMIsbONERs,
WINNanOno, 8, 0,, May 21, 1878.

SEALED proposals for building a)Suspenslon Brnid go over Little River.at'Kincald's Ford, will be received by the
( ounty Conmisinnera up) to Monday the
24th day of June next, 'rho Bridge to be
built of heart lumber, and t,be contraetor
to give bond and seecurity for the faithfalperformance of the work, and wvarrant it
for five years. The B3ridgeoto be covered
and weather-boarded, 7The contractor
can use whatever material of the old

Bridge that may be suitable. The Coun-

ty: Commissioners reservo the right to

KE(S NI-IRM

rs I onrsn'Mb a't1 tAV 5bA1 if

WI' NNgEQIrA'. Co
DY TftA

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OP TB1
LEADING EVENTS-OF THE DAY,-

State News,
County Nf;ws,

Political News, Etce
THE EILORrA:. DWPARTENT

RECE'VES SPECIL"ATTENTION,

THE LOCA. COLUMN.
Is well fiTed with t.wn and county new#

The aim of the PubTishera is to fesue 0

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Terms of Subscrnptfon, payablo inraria.
ly in advance:
One copy, one year,-.,-.,-- .,$-- 0
One cop)y, six moenths, - -- -- $1.0,.
One copy, three months, -- - $1.00.
F"ive cov'ie., one y"or, at - -.- S2.75,Ten~copies, one year, at - ---- $2.60..
TIwenty copies, ones year, at -- -- $2.60,.
To every per-son making up a club of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will be
sent free for one year. The,names conistl.
tuting a club need not all be at the same
post-offie,

JlOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTJS DONE IN9T'iIE BEIST W1'YLE AND AT TH.
LOWEST PRICES.

We are prepared to furnish, on short

BSANK .OHECKB, OTS

BILL HEADS,
LETTECR HEADSENVELOPES,

INVITATIONS, ORS
1'OSTERS

AWBLANKS,
POSTAL CARDS, ETO.,TO'

Terms~for Job Work---asha oo
Dliver'y.

All business oo a annicatIin
addressed to the.


